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Obituary.

DR. J. P. MAHER, GAWLER.

Our Gawler
correspondent

writes:—
Generalregretwas felt in the town
and surrounding districts when it
became known that Dr. James
Patrick Maher had died some-

what suddenlyon Saturdaylast. The
doctor had sufferedfrom bronchial as-
thma for some time, but he was
thoughtto be

improving.

He was ex-
ceptionally

well on Thursday, but on
Fridayhe was seizedwith heart trou-

ble and spasms,which
ultimately

prov-
ed fatalon Saturday evening.

His genialand happy mannermade
the deceasedgentleman a greatfavor-
ite in all

circles.

By the poorhe was
simply idolised, and many are the acts
of kindness which could be recounted

by the public.In him the poorhave
losta friend,and not onlythe poor,

but the whole town and its far outlying

districts.
He was not long amongstus

beforehis kindnessof heartand gentle

manner, combined with his wonderful

skillas a
physician

and surgeon,won
for him manyfriendsand a namein
his

profession, secondto none in the

Commonwealth. He will be remember-

ed in the prayers of many mourners.

It is 22 yearssinceDr. Maherset-
tled in Gawler.The H.A.C.B. Society

then electedhim as theirsurgeon,and
had his valued services up to the time
of his death.He was also surgeonto
the societies of the Druids, Athenians,

Oddfellows,Foresters, and Rechabites,

as wellas doctorto the poorfor the
municipality

of Gawler and districts

of Mudla Wirra South and Munno

Para East,and a memberof the Hut-
chinsonHospital Board.

The late Dr. Maherwas born in
County Carlow, Ireland,in 1864, and
was educatedat the Jesuit College,

Tullabeg, graduating at Edinburgh.

The bodywas removed to the church
before9 o'clockMass on Mondaymorn-
ing, where it was met by the Very Rev.

T. F. O'Neill,P.P.,and PriorPower,
O.C.C. (Port

Adelaide),
and placed in

frontof the high altaron the catafal-

que, the "De
Profundis

" beingrecit-
ed and the churchbell tolled.The

church was
appropriately

draped for
the ceremonyby the Sisters.There
was an unusually large

congregation,

testifying
to the esteemin whichthe

deceasedwas held by them.Mass was
celebrated

by the Very Rev. Father
O'Neill, after which Absolutionwas
given.Duringthe time the body re-
mainedin the churchmembersof the
St. Vincentde Paul Societyand the
school children recitedthe Rosary for
the soul of the deceased. Long before

3 o'clock,the
appointed

time for the
funeralto leavethe church,crowdsof
people assembled in and around the
church.At the fixed time, Father
O'Neill, assisted by Prior Power,
O.C.C.,and Father Brady, conducted

the firstportionof the funeralservice.

The membersof the H.A.C.B.S., who
were

pall-hearers, carriedthe coffin to
the hearse,whena start was madefor
the cemetery. The membersof the
U.A.O.D. also marched. The funeral
was one of the

largest ever seenin the
district. It was

representative

of all
classesof the

community,
and showed

the high esteemin whichthe latedoc-

torwasheldby,notonlyhisownco-religionists,

but by membersof all de-nominations.

All the medicalmen of
the town,by their presence, testified

to the great regardin which he was
held by the medical profession.
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threeprieststhen
completed

the bur-
ial serviceat the grave.Fr. O'Neill,

who was in constant attendance
on Dr.

Maherduringhis illness,was present

at his happy death,and
administered

the last ritesof Holy Church.

Dr. Maher expressly wished his
cousin,Dr. Tobin(who had been prac-
tisingwith him for nearlythreeyears),

to carryon his practice,and he will
continueto do so. The greatestsym-
pathyis felt for Mrs. Maherand the

ble. —R.I.P.


